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This talk scrutinises the use of ecosystem service valuation for marine
planning with lessons drawn from the development and use of
environmental valuation and cost-benefit analysis for policy-making in the
UK and Europe. It discusses some of the challenges to the valuation of
marine ecosystem services and illustrates the nature of the resulting
valuation data the requirements of marine planners for such data. While the
valuation of ecosystem services is well researched and valuation databases
are growing, its uptake in marine planning has still been limited to date. The
approach is, however, indirectly being used in marine policy decisions such
as relating to the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive. In addition policy
makers and marine planners are beginning to bring valuation into local
planning decisions e.g. in respect to marine protected area designation and
management and understanding the importance of tourism and recreational
use of the marine environment. Experiences from several European
projects, such is EU-FP7 VECTORS and DEVOTES and INTERREG IV A
VALMER, will be presented to illustrate opportunities and barriers to the
uptake of ecosystem service valuation in marine planning.
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